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POWHATAN COUNTY ANNOUNCES

Local Non-Profit adding New Powhatan Village Farmers Market
Powhatan County, VA – Goochland’s non-profit leader in farmers market management formally announces today that it will be
adding Powhatan to its 2020 line-up of farmers markets. In addition to its two markets in Goochland County – Manakin Market and
Goochland Farmers Market – Courthouse, RVAg also runs Virginia’s only state sponsored farmers Market – OnTheSquareVA
Farmers Market in downtown Richmond.
The Powhatan Village Farmers Market will be held on the grounds of beautiful BienVenue, an event venue in the heart of Powhatan
Courthouse area. This weekly market will feature local fruits and vegetables, pastured meats and poultry, baked goods, honey, valueadded products like jams and jellies, fine artisan crafts, live music, children’s activities, chef’s demos and more. The market will be
open Thursdays, May-September from 3:30-7:00. Opening day is Thursday, May 7th. Watch for special Pop-Up Market events at
places like Fine Creek Brewery and Three Crosses Distillery. Sign up for the RVAg e-newsletter on www.rvagriculture.org or follow
their Facebook page for details about upcoming events.
“Our markets cannot exist without the many unique farmers, producers and fine artisan crafters within our community, although it
really takes the entire community to create a venue like this, where we preserve farmland, create a strong local economy, offer a
diverse mix of agricultural and value-added products for sale, and weave the threads of our daily lives together in a way that is way
that is meaningful and sustainable” said RVAg Executive Director, Lisa Dearden. “People crave connections with each other, and
what better place to create those ties than a weekly farmers market, where time goes by a little slower, food is a lot fresher and more
nutritious, and where families and friends can meet and mingle and share the goings on of their lives.” Ms. Dearden suggests that any
vendors, community organizations, musicians or sponsors contact her directly at the email or phone listed below.
RVAg’s purpose is to create and grow venues for local farmers and artisans to be able to offer their products directly to consumers; to
market those venues; and to cultivate community engagement using local food as a common link. The organization started Manakin
Market in 2011 as an LLC, and eventually gained its 501(c)(3) non-profit status in 2015. Growing the organization has been both
challenging and rewarding, but by adding highly trained staff to its team of market organizers, RVAg has been able to slowly and
steadily add markets where there has been high demand from customers.
During the 2019 market season RVAg’s worked with well over 100 local businesses (65% of which were women or minority owned),
providing the best of local produce, meats, plants, baked goods and more to the communities they serve. Enthusiasm, education and a
social gathering spot are what make RVAg’s markets unique. As a result of their markets, nearly 3,000 acres of farmland were kept in
production, with the food from the market averaging only about 30 miles from the farm to market.
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